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ABSTRACT 

a population of laboratory-bred m, Both the 

surviwl rates and egg produclion capacity )assessed by determing 

nunlhcr of egg nlarscs / 10 mail 1 week ; nunlher of eggs / egg mass and 

histolo~ical exanu'nalion of the o~~ilesris) have been adversely affect- 

ed by - - miracidial infection. The effecr is inversly 
- L 

proporrioal lo [he number of itfecling miracidia and by treatnzena 

with a sublelhal concentralion of SAN 415 strain of Bacolllrs 1- 

pier2sis. 

INTRODUCTION 

Bacillus thurineiensis. in its commercial bacterial preparation 

is recently used as a biological agent to control insects (Armstrong 
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Mummigatti & Roghunathan, 1988; Nishiura, 1988 and Tottier gg 

d., 1988); parasitic nematodes (Ignoffo and Dropkin, 1977; Bottjer 

& Bone, 1987; Osman u. , 1987 and Osman, 1991) and mloouscs 

(Terytze & Hogman, 1986; Osman & Mohamed, 1991 and Osman 

gal., 1992).Previous mals with B. thurin~iensis as a biological 

agent against the molluscan gastropode snail Biomphalaria alexan- 

drina the vector of Schistosomiasis proved its high potentiality as a 

molluscicidal agent (Osman and Moharned, 1991). The comparative 

rnolluscicidal action of 4 different preparations of B. thurin~iensis 

was investigated. It has been concoluded that B. ~hurin~iensis in its 

prparation SAN 415, has proved to be the most potent prepation 

against B. slexandrinq (Osmsn a d., 1992) The authers reported 

that exposure of snails to 500 ppm of SAN 415 for 3 days caused 

complete sterilization. 

Previous investigations have proved that Schistosome infec- 

tion of snails lead to complete inhibition of the egg laying capacity 

(Mehleman, 1972: Cheng ad., 1975: IshA & Mohamed. 1975 and 

Mohamed , 1978). 

It was proved that develpment of miracidia to mother and 

daughter sporocysts in the hepatopancreas of the snails was ac- 

companed by releasing toxic material called Schistosomine. This 

toxine (s) caused inhibition in spermatogenic and oogenic pro- 

cesses (El-Saudany & Mohamed, 1990) 

The present work was planned to compare the effect of both 



Schistome infection and pathogenic effect of B. ~hurin(.iensi~ on the 

fecudity of the hermaphrodite snail B. glexandrina. This was fol- 

lowed by histological studies on the hermaphrodite gIand of treated 

snails. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The snails used in the present study , B. alexandrina were 

collected from Abou-Rawash, Giza Governorate, Egypt the snails 

were examined for narurrtl infection with trematode parasites. Neg- 

ative snails were maintained in a glass aquaria, at room tempra- 

ture. 

A11 snails were maintained in dechlorinated water uneder 

standard conditions (photoperiod 16 L / 8 D, water temperature 24- 

25 C' and PH 7+0.4, Chu et al., 1966 b ; I0 snaliis per one litre) . 
Snails were fed fresh and dried lettuce leaves added daily. 

Laboratory snails were initiated by collecting fresh egg mass- 

es laid by wild snails on thin polyethylene sheets or a small pieces 

of foam placed on the surface of the aquaria (Oliver ad., 1962). 

The polyethlene and foam containing egg masses were removed 

from the aquaria to beakers (250 cc) containing dechlorinated tap 

water and fragments of chicken egg-schell as a calcium supplement 

since the local supply of water is soft (Thornhill ad., 1986). They 

were examined daily and emerging snsils were nnsfered with a fine 

brush, few days after hatching, to special rearing aquaria where 

they were kept until used for studying proposes. 

149 
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Effect of infection on snail suvivalness and fecundity 

Unifected laboratory-bred B. alexandrina snails were classi- 

fied according to size of juvenile and adult groups 3 & 5 mm respec- 

tively) and both were exposed to various numbers of rniracidia. The 

level of miracidial infection were ,4-6 and 8 rniracidia for each snail 

in each experimental group. Survival rates and number of egg mass- 

es laid within each snail group were recorded twice a week over a 

period of eight weeks. A control uninfected group of snails of both 

sizes were inspected in parallel terms of both paramters. 

Effect of SAN 415 Strain of thurinpiensis on the 

survivalness and fecundity of snails 

The tested co~nmercial bacterial pathogen insecticide Bacillus 
. . 

Berliner was used as SAN 415 strain (32000 1.U. / 
mg.) A test solution was made up with dchlorinated tap water, PH 

7.5-7.7. Stock solution of the experimental material was made on 

basis of weight voium (0.4 mg / L.) The effect of tested material 

was investigated for infected and uninfedted adult snails. The test- 

ed solution was changed weekly . Control snails maintained under 

the same experinental conditions were used. 

The survival rate and number of eggmasses laid by the snails 

were recorded daily. Observations were extenede over a period of 

21 days to determine the effect of prolonged exposure to SAN 415, 

on the oogenesis and spermatogeesis of B. alexandrina snails. At 

the end of experimental periods, the ovotestis was dissected out, 



fixed in Bouin,s fluid, embedded in paraffin wax and sectioned at 

5um. Sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin and in- 

spected and photographed by light microscopy. 

RESULTS 

A) Survivalness and fecundity of laboratory - bred 
snails 

The survival rate and fecundity of sexually - mature, adult 

snails initiated and bred under laboratory conditions, were as- 

sessed by deterrning the number of dead snails , the number of egg 

masses and the number of eggs in each, twice a week for a period of 

eight weeks. Data collected from three groups, each consisted of 

fourty size and age - matched B. alexandrina reared separately and 

maintained under identical conditions, are given in (Fig. I), Within 

the limits of the experimental setting , survival of snails maintained 

a fairiy high rate and yet expressed a slow decline reaching a mini- 

mum of 70 % by the end of the experimental period. Over the same 

observation period, the total reproductive out put of fourty snails 

was 66 egg masses containing 607 eggs (9Zk 1.5 eggs / egg mass). 

The number of egg masses produced per 10 snaols per week (Fig. 

1) showed, after an initial unproductive period of two weeks, a 

gradud increase with time, reaching a peak by fifth week. 

Examination of histolgical sections of ovotestes, excised and 

fixed from about 10 snails at weekly intervals, indicated that the or- 

gan is composed of a number of intact acini supported by connec- 
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(Figure 1) 
Srvival (") and cgg mass production / 10 snails / weck (A) of nom~al, malure 
B. plexandrina. Each point in the cuves is thc mean value of Lhree scpsratc scr- 
ies of expcrimenes with SD 5. 

(Figure 2) 
Survival of 4-6 miracidia infedted (0) and 8 miracidia-infected (@) and egg 
mass production / 10 snails / week of 4-6 miracidia- infected (-A-1 and 8 mir- 
acidia- infected (..Av.) mature B. glexandina. Each point in the cuves is the 
mean value of three separate series of experiments with SD 2.5 
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tive tissue elements (Fig. 4). In average, each acinus is about 215 

urn in diameter, lined with germinal epithelium and cxhibits the vari- 

ous developmental stages of male and female sex cells along with 

the corresponding supporting cells. Male spermtogonia, primary and 

secondary spermatocytes, spermatids and sperm were generally lo- 

cated in clusters occupying a central position within an acinus (Fig. 

5). Scattered along the periphery of the acinus, on the other hand, 

oogonia, primary and secondary oocytes along with mature ova sur- 

rounded by follicular cells, were located. Reflecting the data on egg 

production in (Fig. 1) the histoIogicaI appearance of the ovotestis 

was indicative of active spermatogenesis as well as oogenesis 

within the group of snails observed. 

B) Suvivalness and fecundity of experimentally - infect- 

ed snails 

Groups consisting of fourty age-and size-matched snails were 

reared speparately, either infected by 4-6 rniracida / snail or 8 min- 

cidial snail after onset of maturity and inspected for survival rates 

and fecundity measures over an observation peroid and laboratory 

conditions identical to groups of uninfected, otherwise matched 

snails. 

As depicted on (Fig 2), and as compared to (Fig. I), it was 

evident that the effect of infection of suvivalness 2nd oviposition 

was dependent on the number of rniracidia to which an individual 

snail was exposed, AIthough infections with 4-6 mivacidia did vot 
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alter significantly the suvival rate of snails, infection by 8 miracidia 

per snaii led to the death of about 50 % of snails by four weeks 

postionfections, yet with no further mortalities recorded thereafter. 

Over the same observations, period, the total reproductive out put 

per fourty snails infected with 4-6 miracidia / snail and 8 rniracidia / 
snail was 61 egg masses containing 616 eggs (10.1 f 1.2 eggs / egg 

mass) and 19 egg masses containing 116 eggs (6.1 + 1.3 eggs / egg 

mass), respectively. It is noteworthy that while among snails ex- 

posed to 4-6 miracidia the number of eggs produced per 10 snails 

per week (Fig. 2) was maintained more or less constant throughr 

the inspection period, the same numbers varied considerably among 

snulils exposcd to X miracidia. In addition to the rnarked redcution 

in the overall proticutivity among snails exposcd to 8 rnracidia, egg 

produtivn showed 3 gradual increase during the first four wecks 

post - infection and there after declined sllraply and almost disap- 

peared by the end of the observation period. 

In a direct correlation to the above observation while ovitest- 

est of snails exposed to 4-6 meracidia were essentially similar to 

uninfected snails (Fig. 4 St5 ). the same organ in snails exposed to 

8 miracidia was characterized histlolgically by the presence of a 

considerable number of degenerated rtcini (Fig. 6). Apperantaly, in- 

tact x i n i  of reduced diameter (173. 13 2 20.13 um: 10 snails in- 

spected still however. persisted. and these exhibited signs of 

rnxked reduction in sperm production as well as complete inhibition 
~enerative of oogenesis, which was represented by few scattered de, 
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Time ( w e e k s  ) 

(Figure 3) 
Survival of SAN 415 tnatcd . uninfccted (e) and 4-6 miracidi~infcctcd (.A) 
mature B. Jcxmdrina. Also shown is the egg mass production / snail / week 
of SAN 415 treated, uninfccted (-A-) md 4-6 mimcidia - infected (..A*.) 
snails. Each point in the curves is the mean value of three seperate series of 
expcrimcnts with SD 4.5. 
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EXPLANTION OF FIGRUES 

Figure 4 & 5 

Light micrograph of an eosin - haematoxlin- stained normal 

ovotestis of mature snails showing acini (Ac) of normal size (4, 

x250) and active spermatogenesis and oogenesis (5, x400). S, 

sperm; Sc, spermartocyte; 0, ovum; Oc, oocyte; F, follecular cells , 

Bar = 200 urn. 

Figure 6 

Light micrograph of an eosin - haematoxlin - stained ovotestis 

of 8 miracidia- infected, mature snails showing acini (AC) of rduced 

size, lack of oogensis and markedly reduced spermatogenesis. Spg, 

stages of spermatogenesis. x400. 

Light micrograph of eosin - haematoxlin - stained ovotestes 

of SAN 415 - treated , uninfected (7) and 4-6 miracidia - infected 

(81, mature snails showing acini (Ac) of reduced size, lack of oo- 

gensis and abrogation of spermatogenesis. Isp, irregrlar sperm; 

Spg, stages of spermatogenesis. x400. 
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C )  Survivalness and fecundity of infected and SAN 415 
treated snails 

Snails treated with SAN 415 and then exposed to 4-6 rnira- 

cidia / snaiI, since by the first week about 75 % of snails survived 

these treatments and thereafter- started to decline, so that by the 

third week no survivors were observed (Fig. 3). On the other hand, 

a slower decline in survival rates was observed among snails ueat- 

ed with SAN 415 and left uninfected, since after an initial 25 % mor- 

talities in the first week, additional 40 % mortalities were recorded 

by the end of four weeks. 

At any given time of the observation period , snails treated 

with SAN 415 exhibited no oviposition activities, and thus was 

true in  either uninfected or in snails infected with 4-6 miracidia / 
snail. Inspected histologically, ovotestes of uninfected snails or 

snails exposed to 4-6 miracidia / snail equally expressed signs of 

degneration. In both snail grorps, the acini were of reduce diameter 

(142.82 18.2 um, 10 snails inspected or totally disrupted, spennato- 

genesis represented by clusters of spermatozoa whereas other 

stages were less prominent and ooginesis totally inhibited and rep- 

resented by denucleated oocytes of unedfined shape and reduced 

size (Fig. 7 & 8). 

DISCUSSTION 

Considering severd aspects of snail physiology as growth, fe- 

cundity and mortality, data based on field population have long suf- 
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fered uncertainties due to seasonal fluctuations, random infections 

as well as variations in climatic factors (Anderson ad;, 1982 ; 

woolhouse, 1989). In the present study , these variations have 

been rendered largly uneffective in populations of iaboratory bred 

snails, which were initiated and maingained according to standard 

procedures (Thornhill g ., 1986) Results recorded here regarding 

survival rates, egg-laying capacity as well as the integrity of the re- 

procuctive organs in uninfected mature g. alexandrina are in accor- 

dance with abservation reported for B. g,I;lhrata (Minchella, 1985), 

B. pfeifferi (Mrkanga, 1981). Lvmnaea catasco~ium (Loker, 1979) - 
and Lvmnaea stapnalis ( Sluiters g& ., 1980) reared under com- 

parable conditions. Interestingly, S. mansoni infections seemed to 

be well tolerated by this population of laboratory - conditioned B. 
-. since over 70 % of snails originally exposed to 4-6 mir- 

acidia each, were still alive eight weeks post exposure. Increasing 

the exposure dosage from 4-6 to 8 miracidia per snail, subsequently 

decreased survivorship. yet still 50 % of the snails were survived 

throughout the same observation period. In relation to this observa- 

tion, several investigators have reported that Schistosorne infec- 

tions adversely affect the survival of the molluscan host (Chu 

., 1966 a; Sturrock, 1970; Lo, 1972; Meuliman, 1972; Moharned and 

Ishak 1982), although others observed increased survival in infect- 

ed snails (MsClelland and Bourns, 1969).These conflicting obser- 

vations are directly dependent upon variations in the host-parasite 

combination studied and may prove to be linked to specific host ge- 

netic counter adaptation mechanisms to parasitism (Minchella, 
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Another physiological measure that is repeatedly reported to 

be modulated by Schistosome infection, is fecundity. In respones to 

infection, sharp reduction and eventual cessation of egg production 

among infected snails in one hand, has been a widely accepted ob- 

servation (Meuleman, 1972; Baudoin , 1975; Mohamed and El Fiki, 

1980). On the other hand, there has been evidence of a significant 

increase in egg-laying in either mature or immature infected snails 

(Minchella, 1985; Thornhi11 sd., 1986). Two brust of egg-laying 

immmedately following parasite exposure has been interpreted as a 

mlluscan adaptation in respones to trematode parasitism, and has 

been termed fecundity compensation (MinchelIa and Loverde, 

1981). A N  observation that could be correlated to this adaptation 

phenomenon was obtained in the present study. Mature snaiis in- 

fected with 4-6 miracidia seemed , in terms of fecudity measures to 

tolerate such infection and produced an overall number of egg mass- 

es and eggs per e_cg mass comparable to uninfected controls , yet 

without a pronounced burst in egg-laying at any given time post in- 

fection. Increasing the miracidial load. both egg production activity 

as well as the integrity of the ovotestis were markedly affected. 

suegesting that fecundity in B. aiexnndrina may after all be inverse- 

ly proponion J to the number of infecting miracidia as observed ear- 

lier with other related rnoullusks (Pan, 1965; Loker, 1979; Makm- 

ga. 1981; Crews and Each, 1986) 

In addition to S. mansoni miracidia which represent (natural) 
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burdens on snail survivalness and fecundity, the effect of a suble- 

thal concentration of a SAN 415 main of the bacterium B. thurin- 

giensis on theses parameters was investigated. Although previous 

reports screening natural bacterial pathogens among moribund 

snails have ruled out the presence of such bacterium (Cheng, 1986), 

its adverse effect on survivalness was remininscent of heavy natu- 

ral infection. Interestingly treatment of either uninfected or infected 

snails have also resulted in complete abrogation of egg proeduction 

and yielded what seamed to be a state of castration. Total cessa- 

tion of egg laying as early as two days posttreatment was paral- 

leled by elevated sings of atrophy in the ovotestis, where retarad- 

tion of spermatogensis and a complete absence of oogenesis was 

apparent. To our knowledge snail castration has been always at- 

tri buted to infection by direct mechanical boickage of neutrient 

transport due to the pressure exerted on gonadal tubules by inva- 

sive larval stages (James, 1965), or indirectly via the active secre- 

tion of cyto!ytic chemicals of hormones by the developing larvae 

(Chen 1983), In this study, the observation that no sporocyts were 

detected in the gonadd tissue of infected snails, famous the sug- 

gestion that in B. alexandrina, gonadal elements may be selectively 

-susceptible targets to chemical modulations. In uninfected snails , 
these modulations seemed to be mirnced in resposne to sublethal 

dose of Bacillus treatments indicating that possibly other toxic com- 

pounds may have similar effects . AIthough these suggestions de- 

mand fuiher investigations, our findings may have important impli- 

cations in the biological control of B. alexandrina. 
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